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LITTLE THINGS--BUT-USl

BY MRS. HENRY WARD nîeECH
Sonie articles that are very palata

cooked, fill tie house viths sûch
> dors \wbile hieing prepared that oi

ispense iith their -use rather tl:
the- Use so unconfortable. - Bu
care w emedy this evil aliost
Por Iiistanc hat|eau be, more t
han thesmeif boilingcabbage or
. .lump of charcoal- put into thi

w<vate'with the cabbage will alnost
remove the .offence ; and if a cool
'iade. ta understaud thtat the.doors lu
the halls on dimiing.roon ifrons th
must' be kept closed, and those leal
doors, together with the windows,
open, iua alci will be annoyed by tl
irom boiling cabbage. L t

In> boiling Il "reens " the atmosf
over the hause is often tainlted witli
fssiye sriel uiit edms like a 1
boanding-house. Take a lmnp of i

-1arge ,as a ese, ti'e it up in a CIe
iad puïintd theTettle'svith the gree

wii absorb.all troublesome odor.
.1ousekeepers ar often greatly I

apd perplexed by mildéw frons dans'
and fron rust. B yputting an earth
o dee pate fll of' 'qicklimîe i

?cidset th linie willl'absoru thi (:damspi
ilso sweeteand disinfe6t the placé
mice, anîd mîany bugs that are apt fot
gate in damp *places have a dialike
A-often as the lime.becomes slacke
it on the compost héap if i the cou
into the.thi barrellif in-tihe city.

Often articles Of valire-in polisi
articuslar'ly knives, are'left damsp, 4

Bs unfortunîately spilt uipon themn. i
discovered before the rust lias Caton t
tlio plating or Iolisicd .surface it ca
he femoved ivithout defacing the
But if they have lain l,'g unnoticed
rst lias made its wa through the
they must b taken ta Soue mant
where~thiere is am emîer wheel used
ishing, au' somise jeivelle' will be alle t
ilhem off'as gpol as new. Buit in the
k i1 es and forics they vill nîever be
strong,. becauseuinreivg te rin
mu t be ground dowii before repul1bi
sill cbnseàuentily be tlinnîse'.

Ive have lately been infornmed by
complishled liousekeeper that aise d
wsaste lier time in trying ail the nii
-lestroyers or pîreventies. For y'e
hay used iothigIy but groiund black 1
*She spreads out her blankets'iaid snl
asle desires ta pack avay for- wîint
aprinkles themt pentifully vith fin(
pepper, such as she uses on the tabk
does not study econoniy in its use, bu

;ung it by the pound, silfts it over Nu
!nainialg hand. In the fal it cai

easly .hikain ont iiito a sheet, thon p
a-tightly covered can and kept for tl
year. In the fgll when needed for da
3prèad the articles on-the line, and, i
ing that aeood chance ta sneeze unresi
is cumlfortmg and cheeinsa, giv each
a faithful beating. If sto a nss li

nig heim'whie packed awauy ithe Ili,
pepper will be easily dislodged and lez
annoyance or.disagreeabie simell behsin
camphor and the vasious papers an

arniationîs of carboic pîowder'. WeV liai
mn ithc habit of uising Cayenne pepper
aind found ita-thoroughpreventive, b
very severe on those svia use it. Thi
pepper nay be equally -effective and 1
troublesomse.

Since hearing of this moth prevent
fund the following, wh3ihei is well a

ticated:
"A lady, called to pack upi lier w

and valuables uiexpectedly for two a
years' absence,.hd little Line or stret

e oer-aricular. So sltossed the
lanck)swith îrndonlavi~e.ss by the

lhrough each t'unk, box, a fd ag ai bt
and seiding tihems off .to a great stori
eft thîem Ihere untoucied for threo

On lier return she fotîusd all-vool ga
fur-triiiied, and linîei articles-pîe
iuiiarniied. -vell papplerel, and witho
extra -car, eivery article is can, fre.-
i1ntiamaged. Il faet this is the be
in Vhticht pepper con be used: bette
wearing out the delicate tissues of the
aci byla ibural ise in our food. It is
sure, useful. wben put nio the sho
cald ourney, or wheIen the blooi needs
coax.ed doun ta the feet ç but in view
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abov evidence tlic chief end of black pepper
is ta defid smankind from powIrfuiober,
in fornm and color so indefinite that even jin
lime matte! of identity they aré capable of
dceeiving their :nost familiar victinis."

Nowv wve have great faith in this statinent.'
We'havseen that red pepper dóes do this
Ivoik thoroughly, and are confident that
black pepper will be equally. puiverful and
less paiful to the applicant. If house-
keepers-wvillgive pepper', of atny color, a fair
tria, wve think iL willbe. ratisfactory. Cer-
tainlv aless disagreeable agent than kerösene,-
which lias bcen largely and satisfactorily tried.
tu protect against moths. but is not a pleasant
reiely..

Red -pepper plentifully sprinkleid in the
trackls of rats and smice, thrown iito their
holes wherever founsd,-and about the places
where they hlave broken through, vill muost
surely drive them away. Their feet are very
tender, and if they once svalk over suci a
fiéry path they arenot inclinued to repeat the
experiment. Why should not the moth
he equally sensitive and sensible ?-Clristiai
*Union. 
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POLITENESS AT HOME.

There is no good reasôn hy a man shouk
I needlessly put his own wife ta the troubl
i of wi'pin up tracks, when he talzes grea
I pains to cleanse lis feet before Crossing hi

ineighbor's threshold ; neither is.it consisten
that we wonen should be too severe on ou
husband and son for a little carelessness
while we assure our caller with the mos
gracious of smiles that ' it isn't of thc slight
est consequieice."
* I woud not have any one less considerat
of those abroad. I hope we all enjoy seein
our Imsbands and vives polite to our niseigh
bors, only let us e sure to practise our good
miianners at ho ine. .

- There are Iusi>nds who would hasten to
a<sure a noighb'>r's wife, vho had lin her
haste buriied biscuits, that'they *'greatl%
enjoyed them where they were so iice anili
'brown," 'who ivotild never think their own

wives needed the saine consideration.
For mîy part, I thiik the laws of politeniess

are equally binding uyou us at lionie, no un-
kind language or thoughl]ess havior bein
allowable there, tliat vould not be prop or i')
òCîietý. Nmancain be-a gentleman, tho'ugl'

evér gi aenial- abroad, who is a tyrant or
habitual atult-finder at home : and noawo-
uan is a real lady who.is.nfot a lady at home
ii lier nurning-wrapper as wvell as in silks in
lier neighbor's parlor.
* Oie ieober o 'a fanily who begins the

day with fretful words and harsh tones, is
generally eniough to spoil the happintess and
temiper of the whoiole for the day. Not ail
who hear the impatient word give the angry
answer, for inany choose to suffer in silence';
bit. evei'y such word imiakes soiebody's;
Ieart'ahe, and, aisna rule, it is soinebody
whoi wel ove andi would do alinost any-
thing foi', except tu keep back the unkiid,
sarcastie word.

ofhe lue of hurty and ovezvoilku nîanv
oi lis live hlas silclu ta (la with oui', liii-
patience, and if'Ie can du anytiiig to re-
move the cause, wo ought to do it as a matter
of-duty. I know there are iany fathers
and muotlers upon wvhomx the burdens of
life rest so ieavily tliey can hardly get need-
ed sleep. But nauy times the tired house-
keeperand nother inight "lighten te ship
a little.

Whou God sends trouble aud care, lot us
bear it in his strength,, but let us be very
catreful about thI urinecessary burdens we
take upon aur owns shoulders. Plain, neat
enis, with a cheery-hearted mother, are in-

finitely better for children than a multitude
of tucks and rufiles, with a sad, disheartened
mother who lias no timue to help lier fanily
to be wise and good.

Dou't let ain ambition ta outshine our
neighbors, or even ta have tho best kept
liouse and mnost glittering windows blind

fs to bhi facy that sunshine and cheer are
grOid for'body anid Soeul.

iThen do niot lot us make ourselves miser-
able.by borrowing trouble that nay never
cone. We sonetines utiterly unfit nur-
selves for the work of life by anticipating
sorrows God never meant us ta b'ear.

-' Don't crogs a bridge tili you ome to if,
Is a proverb old and 01 excellent wit."

-A little time spent judicicusly in pre-
ventiig the causes of sickness in a family, is
botti' than years of waiting over "twhat
nigit have been" or'what iay be.

A caiefu so wing af good sced ta-day may
save us frms reaping a ter'rible harvest bîy
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mar ts te oe w ias ueen tus cauîgas.
The ganse thon goes nerrily on, as shouts
0 f laughter always follow the quick conceits
vhticli are sure to ba humspired Jy the excite-
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.THE BEST GIFTS.

ien..tm, Ôu gat te. ts aj' SIIUIIn Ui trie The inother wio hurries lier little boy oitway nu whic-liit cau bc applied ta an nid to school that lie muîay be l out of the way"game' Twirl the Platter lias a new in- and then sits patiently at embroideing Jus
terest %%-lien the ployers are called out by n clothes for da's together is not giving her-
itial sentences, as the effort ta discover one's self ta lier cii. She l. iescly gratifyingown naime lit somne obscure reimark made by her wn tstes in his dres while neglecting
the twirler, ims order ta catch the platter be- that cultivation of his iiind and hearttiatfore iL ceases to spimu, keeps every player on. sheC of ail personîs shauld be iost capable of1I'he alert.-Harp;ers Yoivg Pcople. perfectiig. The forming of right habits

within him-habits of tliougit, f amiability,.
FRENCH BEDS. of observation, of politeness, of tver'acity-is

vastly more important thian the decoration
Wb Iwas settéin'mmy homeinsParis, in of bis clothinîg."Yi imiany mîothers .will

a hotel às quaint as the one in Rouen, I had protest that they have not tise for this kind
leisure to examine theso. delightful beds. of work, whiile tley doa find tinte for a thou-
The springs are of any pattern you choose ; sanid trifles. Tiis is n objection to the
but they are always set into these stationary elaborate clothing, if otier things are equal,bed alcoves ; the first mattress is filled wihil but ve are speakiig of gifts intrinsicaly
bareck, a dried scaweed, that retains the costly. The miiother wlio pl ants the seeds af
indescribable faint freslh odor of- the sea; intelligence, of lionor, of virtue, af nobility
above this is laidthie truc bed, which is always of character, of obedience to law, in the lieart
made of carded wool. Every -autumuni, of lier child, gives him the costliest gifts ii
usually in tliearly part of Septeiber, these hier power to bestow. Tliesesie anniiotgive-
beds are riplied open, the covers are carefully him without at the sane tîie gvinîg him
repaired and washid ; the wool is taken ta erself.-Ehrich's Fashion Qtaartci ly.
the Seine, scoured thoroughly, and placed
ta dry on the baniks of the river; then it 23
brought hote; old Ivoien who îîmake the
w'ork a profession card then Witli old-faslh- SoA IN CoKING.-W. Iine sa, in
lait conu icard-el as I still fid i oId certainly

reniote Counitr'y places in tIme UJiiite4 States discard sod ' i ainy foi'uadeo' rpr
-and card fthe wool into the niot dlelicate atie n o s-oillcd baking powaiér, aso. A k
fineness; then theyreplace it in the niiattresas, you iotor ; esk tose cquamnted ait th
cover añd tack it lu place vitl long ieediles pipertes a saheatst crey if telarta', &e.
and stout thr'eads. The iwhole mattress s and if they are noîfst they willx ntel yo n

so tat ny liid eu cs'r ittliese tlihg ae not fit te inix juta aur foodlo light that any Chil can cary it dIi at all, under an circumstances In
The pillows are made ovariaby octo a day Or t g I askedor of feàthiern vichl hlave been, stripped fromt 110)in of th e sd to vaos edi

the pens. Both .pillows and mattresses are w a e i t ie via e aknsunned and aired every day. But it is this a tl ei tie i we ilave the
yearly eîeaiing wvitls soa, '%vater alîi sul- ;tuif, anîd thoiefore illie parer it eau ho nmade
sine that makes a acd er so swe ut and the botter. He admnitted the bad effects of

$h iviting. Nathig is r ae picturesque using this poison. (It is a poiso whein used
thoi tn grou tm a i snen aîd girls u tue in our food, and is even worse than a goodtha th grupsof omn ad grlsin e ick poisoni.) I recommiieii-nd e ubstitute!costumes of thteir different pays, congregated u I
as the banks ai the Soine, right instrieiheart but recomiimiend, as I have oftendone, good,
ai Ph aris f tica'l au >li otî ain uiCeor sweet butter, eggs, mnilk inid creaux, eanîd aof Paris, particularly ou the southt shore near a co lo le si1n
Notre -Dame, washgiin the great fleeces and god Conk, tt sais s tics-
layinr iein ta dry on the gravelly banks tien. iC have quite enough ta o toa est
for Seine is low in the autumn-teir su >efluouis, unwhoieso e and unncessarmany voices mîak-ing the scenle still gayer as y
theu tarst ansver the sl uitatinm ai soine * " s conmî<, en 10ig the
passing ouvrier ini the gc'at -whte~ liat and hrd i'kiitg aouaLierwi.se lîea]lhy musa-
blouse of a mason, or a swarthy chocolatiecr. clanics.
with his velvet-covered urn on his back. SEEDW ERfS.-n e-lalfpond osugar;
hurryimg uI ta vend his caps at the'tlower one-quarter pound of butter, creatied vith
msarkets-Hraldof Healhi. thme sugar ;' fou' eggs beaten vcry liglt;

-eniougl fiour ftor soIft do ugi ; aime ounîce
LEARNING TO 00C. car'away seeds, imixed with the *dry flour.

Mix wll ; roll into a very tbiî paste. Out
A judicious motier will so manage lier into round cakes, brushi each over with .lie

daughsters that even at the early age of 13 wlite of' ai egg, sUIt powdered sugarP'Ôn
they con, in an etergency, prepare II a ical it, and bake ii a brisk oèen about ton min-
of victuals.". A thorouigh domîestic training utes, or until crisp. Do nottakethem irans
is very iseful te a girl. At school, sime aI- tIe bakinîg-tiis until nearly cold, as they a
ways lias a teacher ori fellow pupfl at hand apt ta break while. bt.
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and by. Never fear thàt thé good Father to help ler a or. la laa but if sheis
abov vill not send ail needful discipline, set to nake a batCh of bend herself, and
and tfusthis care, but don'tborrow trou ble or attend to it fronsmth tine .the sponge is set
enag l its homie-iauifacture.-Arthur's till the la* are aún sweet, foramn,
Rome MIaazinc. goldeh:.l pfrpm'the oven, she rns

meantime chemits, calorie, lîerseverante,
INITIALS. i delicate m a ma Melf.rehanc, neatness,

and acqiiskilland th 3hîubit of'carrying
This .new and interosting gaine can b lier wvonk lis l inieid; ns- or act of ieglect

pIlayed in several ways, and can be used also 6rforgetfulness at.anyppo the process
in conisection vith other old ganes, to vlich may spoil thwé ihole. -Be 'nwise
it lenids a new chîarm. * Any number. of isothers doa no'cs ili "i
players can join, eaci ane of whon tells the pcrforamnáe by thi'
initiais of lis or hiername, which the'others lold services a cerahil,
ea mwrite on a slip of paper. if they do not vIicli cannotle acqiu'i,
preferý trusting ta niiemory. Eacli player villing ta d tl sesv
invents an intial sentence, usig the letters kindness tO their daughlté
of one of the nanes. Tiis sentence smay be quire of them. Girls
lhumorous or sensible, complimentary or the -vices vaste a great dç
reversé, and can sometimes be made ta fit be utilized ta tlr' t
exceedingly vell. A speciens, a few im- can climub trees, wlho L
promptu sentences are given on the actual ouît fatigue, or juup a
naines of some of the origial players : aus pastime by thc swa
Easter Eggs, Exquisite Eleganice, Fairy walks, wio eau ska'
Prince, Fried Pork, Wilful Negligence,What sweep, and scrub, ane
Nonsense, Serene Trutli TriunpIs, Saucy and iron, if she i!
Tel-Tale,GoodnessBringsBlessings. Wheu These are the a
ail have prepared one or more sentences, the possess iii order-
eder -begins by addressing any person lie though she may lav
Pleases with the remark forned uîpon lis at lier cal]. Those
nitials, and cach of the other players follows curiosity to imvestigat,
is. exaiple, aiso using the samie letters. that many of the muost
This .attack is kept up indiseriiinately on literature and art were as s
he person addressed by the leader, until le ancomîplisliients considered-spec
an answer the person who last addressed .were I'ith the po or penmcil or
tun before another of the players can say tramnig girls t o eusefiul, and 
notlher sentence it the letters of lis naxme, macet ainy emnrgency, imothers coi
n which case the others e11l turni their re- theimti ai iestuiable blessing.-Selecta.


